
examine carefully, discuss — Canvass

M-F 8:30AM-4:30PM; Sat. 12:00-5:00PM           

TAX DEDUCTIBLE DONATIONS: The MHC Gallery relies almost entirely on donations from gallery supporters who undergird operating and project bud-
gets — from office and exhibit supplies to salaries and everything between. To help keep the gallery growing, make cheques payable to: Canadian Mennonite 
University, memo line MHC Gallery. Mail to: 500 Shaftesbury Blvd., Winnipeg, MB R3P 2N2. Credit card donations, contact Selenna Wolfe, swolfe@cmu.ca or 
204 487-3300, ext 344. Online donations at cmu.ca/donate. Ray Dirks, curator, rdirks@cmu.ca             
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Conservatory Files
Sandra Campbell 
sights and sounds of the 
Assiniboine Park Conservatory 
and Palm House

Extensions of Death
Melissa Coyle 

death is an inevitable process 
that is essential for life

March 15 - April 27   Opening: Friday Mar 15, 7:30 pm

TWO EXHIBIT IONS:

Conservatory Files is a record and collection of the 
sights and sounds of the century-old Conservatory and 
Palm House at the Assiniboine Park Conservancy before 
its permanent closure and demolition in April of 2018. 
The exhibition represents a culmination of storytelling, 
poetry, photography and painting that recount and 
record the magical experiences, beauty, life and history 
of this garden for posterity. The work explores the loss 
of the quietness of the Conservatory as a sanctuary of 
peace and meditation.  

Sandra Campbell, The Fish Pond Melissa Coyle, Algar Mortis

This series of oil paintings explores the grotesque and 
beautiful qualities of death. Working from memory and 
photographs of found roadkill, the shapes, textures, 
and colours of decomposing animals have been altered 
to investigate the human attraction to and repulsion 
from death. Relating the body to the painting process, 
the wetness and layering of fat, tissue, and cartilage 
is captured through the viscosity, transparencies, and 
textures that the medium allows. The paintings include 
rich, colourful pigments and detailed fur markings to 



Exhibitions
The gallery generally hosts six exhibition time slots per 
year — either one exhibition using both levels or, most 
often, different exhibitions on each level. Contact Ray 
Dirks at rdirks@cmu.ca for exhibition information. 

Mailing list
To receive information on all upcoming exhibitions 
join our mailing list by contacting Selenna Wolfe at 
swolfe@cmu.ca or 204 487 3300, ext 344. 

Thank you
To all who make donations, large and small, we thank 
you for helping this unique gallery continue to thrive 
and make a difference. 

a piece of strong cloth on which to paint a picture — CanvasCANADIAN MENNONITE UNIVERSITY

DONATIONS
The MHCGallery is a program of Canadian Mennonite University. It is 100% 
funded, from hammers and nails to salaries, by donations. Your support is 
what keeps the gallery alive. 

donation options:
• by cheques payable to Canadian Mennonite University, MHCGallery on 
the memo line, mailed to 500 Shaftesbury Blvd., Winnipeg, MB R3P 2N2
• online at cmu.ca/donate (by credit or debit card) See drop down tab to 
designate the gallery. 
• make a monthly commitment using the online portal or by contacting 
Selenna Wolfe at swolfe@cmu.ca or 204 487-3300, ext. 344
• bring a donation when you visit the gallery in person

OPPORTUNITY
Call for Submissions, April 1 submission deadline
ARTS WEST ARTIST’S RETREAT
June 16 – 21, 2019
Clear Lake, Manitoba
This annual five-day event provides students with an opportunity to concentrate on developing their artistic skills
and goals under the direction of experienced professional instructors. All courses are six hours/day for five days. 
Emerging artists interested in participating in this retreat, but who are unable to attend due to financial constraints, 
are invited to apply for a Darren Gusdal Memorial Bursary. The successful candidates will have their full registra-
tion of $650.00 covered. This includes accommodation, standard meals, instruction and GST. They will also receive 
$75.00 for the purchasing of art supplies. Interested? All the details needed can be found at artswestcouncil.ca 

The artist acknowledges the support of the Winnipeg 
Arts Council, the Manitoba Arts Council and the Cana-
da Council for the Arts.

create abstract, unidentifiable forms that reference the 
animal body.

Melissa Coyle is an artist based in Winnipeg, Manitoba 
whose practice includes painting and drawing. Melissa 
completed her BFA Honours at the University of Mani-
toba in 2016 where she was the recipient of several 
art scholarships. Extensions of Death began as a thesis 
project and with the generous support of the Manitoba 
Arts Council, allowed Melissa to expand the series into 
a larger body of work.

NEXT
Exhibitions by Gabriela Aguero and Yisa Akinbolaji open on Friday, May 3 at 7:30pm. 

Sandra Campbell, Books

Melissa Coyle, detail, Burst


